Precast Design Manager (Located in Manila Philippines)

- Leads the Detailers team
- Precast Concrete layout preparation
- Leads on the steelworks and other service Drawings (MEP, Hydraulic, etc)
- Check drawings with project input (specifications and marked-ups)

Qualifications:

- With at least 5 - 10 years of leadership experience
- University Degree (Civil Engineer, Architect)
- Proven track record with *Experience in Precast* Design & Drafting
- Must have the ability to read the different type of Structural or Architectural drawings, steel works, Lift Manufacturing Drawings
- Must have work experience in different building types (residential, Commercial, Industrial)
- Good Communication skills (Excellent command of the English language)
- Hands on knowledge and experience in using Microsoft Projects, AutoCAD, Revit Drafting, Office 365, MS Excel

Job Type: Full-time

Experience:

- leadership: 5-10 years

Education:

- Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engineering/Architecture

Applicants may send their CV at: nk@xlprecast.com